
MINUTES OF DUNBAR GRAMMAR SCHOOL COUNCIL 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Held on Wednesday 12 September 2012 at 6.30pm 
 

Present:  
Iain MacKenzie (Chairperson) Diane Watt (Co-opted) 
Helen Cox (Parent)  
Kate Darrah (Parent) Alice Clubb (Staff) 
Carol Dunham (Parent) Jen Matthew (Staff) 
Sue Guy-Inglis (Parent) Gillian Williams (Staff) 
Graeme Parkes (Parent)  
Kate Triscott (Parent)  
  
Attending:  
Mr P Raffaelli (Headteacher), Mrs L Leslie (Clerk) 
 
Welcome and Apologies 
Iain MacKenzie opened the meeting and welcomed the attendees. Apologies had been received from 
Karen Baikie (Treasurer), Paul McLennan (Councillor) and Michael Veitch (Councillor).  
 
Election of Officer Bearers 
Iain MacKenzie stood down after two years as DGSC’s chairperson. Kate Darrah and Graeme Parkes agreed 
to share the position of Chair of the DGSC on a monthly, rotational basis. Kate Darrah agreed to chair the 
October meeting. Kate Triscott agreed that she would attend ELCAPCM where possible on behalf of the 
chair. 
 
Karen Baikie had informed Iain MacKenzie that she would be standing down as Treasurer as she was no 
longer a parent member. As no member was proposed to take on the position, a request for a parent to 
stand or a local member of the community to be co-opted would be included in Mr Raffaelli’s weekly email 
to parents/carers. Diane Watt would consult with ELC to have an advert placed on its website.  

Action PR, DW 
 

Sue Guy-Inglis offered to attend the next S3 school event to publicise and encourage more parents to 
attend and take part in the DGSC. 

Action SG-I 
 

School Report 
Iain MacKenzie read his Annual Report to the DGSC. A copy will be published on the DGS website.  

Action LL 
 

Financial Report 
Karen Baikie had forwarded the financial report in her absence. The DGS 200 Club account notional balance 
was £1,743.06 at 7 August 2012 and the Dunbar School Council account balance at 3 July 2012 was 
£495.83. Iain MacKenzie asked that it be noted that Karen Baikie be thanked for all her hard work over the 
years as Treasurer. 
 
Appointment of Auditor 
Mr Raffaelli would ask Michael Graven, DGS Business Manager to audit the DGSC financial accounts. 

Action PR 
Any Other Business 
The DGSC members thanked Iain MacKenzie for all his hard work as Chairperson over the last two years.  


